Starting July 1, 2015, all sponsors will claim their reimbursable meals by approved sites listed in their iCAN application.

The switch to site based claiming will:

- No longer require sponsors to complete and submit an annual October Survey Data report
- Allow iCAN to automatically determine if your sites are eligible for:
  - Severe Need Breakfast reimbursement rate
  - Afterschool Snack participation
  - Summer Food Service Program
  - Seamless Summer Option
  - Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Program
- Allow for programs operating under a special provision program (2, 3, or Community Eligibility) to properly apply claiming percentages without keeping and submitting extra worksheets
- Edit checks for sponsor agencies (SFA) and the State Agency, thus ensuring more program integrity
- Allow for detailed reporting of claim data for local, national, and media data requests and reporting

All sites that wish to claim reimbursable meals and snacks must be reported and approved in your iCAN Sponsor Application packet. You can review your approved sites at any time by looking in your iCAN Application Packet under the Site Applications hyperlink.

Site Based Claiming Example

A traditional K-12 school may have the following approved sites:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>HI SCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>ELEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>MIDDLE SCH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This sponsor agency will add then enter free, reduced, and paid meals for each corresponding site, high school, elementary, and middle school into the iCAN SNP claim for breakfast, lunch, and snack, when applicable.